
J: N. LEAK
The "Land Man"

1-3 acre of land with six-room dwell¬
ing In town of Clinton situated on
Adalr Street. Price $2,200.

126 acres of land, with seven-
room dwelling, barn and outbuildings,
bounded by lands of Rebecca Simp-
eon, John Childless and others. Price
$30 per acre.

219 acres of land with dwelling and
outbuildings, hounded by lands of J.
M. Philpot. B. P. Terry and others.
Price $10 per acre.

85 acres of land more or less, eight-
room dwelling, 3 tenant houses, good
barn and outbuildings, in the town of
Lanford. Price $6,600.

*jQ acivs of land in Youngs township,
known as the Old Smith Place, nice
cottage and rood barn and outbuild¬
ings. Price $1,850.
80 acres of land in the town of Lan¬

ford, with beautiful cottage nicely lo¬
cated. Price $C,500.

2 beautiful six-room cottages in
town of Gray Court, nicely located
close to business part of the town.
Prices right and terms made easy. Al¬
so lots suitable for residence lots in
town of Gray Court.
One lot of land 50 ft. fronting on

North Harper street, 210 feet deep
With store-room 20x50 near the Watts
ralll.
One h t fronting North Harper St.,

100x210 feet deep, price $800.00.
3 bush-ess lots near the Watts mill

fronting North Harper street. 25x150
feet deep.
One lot. with 5-room cottage front¬

ing Mock street, 110x300 feet deep.
2 acres of land, more or less, and

S-room dwelling, store-house and out¬
building at Owing? Station. This prop¬
erty is well located to establish the
trade ami |s worth mere then the mon¬
ey wo ask, $2,050.00.

If you do not find what you want let me know your wants
and I will find it for you.

J. N. LEAK
The Real Estate Man Th&t Divides the Earth to Suit Your Purse

Have You Tried It?
There is a bottle of Cardui waiting for you at the

drug store. Have you tried it?
If not, we urge you to do so, before your troubles

have obtained such a hold on you, that nothing will drive
them out.

Even now, it may be nearly too late. But try it any¬how. If anything can help you, Cardui will. It has helpedin thousands of cases, where other medicines had been
tried in vain. Why should it not do the same for you?

Me CARDUI
J45

The Woman's Tonic
"My daughter, Octava, would have been In her grave

today, had it not been for that fine medicine, Cardui,"writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Drcnnon Springs, Ky."Nothing I tried helped my daughter, until, she had
taken Cardui. I had sent for the doctor, when I thoughtof your medicine and got a $1 bottle. When she had
taken four doses she became all right. I often recommend
Cardui to my friends."

Your druggist sells Cardui with full instructions for use
on the bottle.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanoosa Medicine Co.. Cliattanoofta, Tenn.,
lor Special Instructions, and 64-pagc book, "Home Treatment for Women," sent tree.

EE!
Read! This Will Not Appear Again.

We
ACHE,
that.

want to prove to you.who suffer from BACK-
KIDNEY TkOUBLE, RHEUMATISM, etc.,

PO-DA CRO BAIv-XKE PILLS-/k\
will give you immediate relief and restore your health.
We have authorized the PALMETTO DRUG CO., to
give to each sufferer who presents the coupon below on

lunc 30th and fuly ist, (at ihelr store) a BOTTLE CON¬
TAINING A WEEK'S TREATMENT ABSOLUTELY
FREE. T lese goods will be taken from his stock and
given until his supply is exhausted.therefore you must
be there early if you wish to participate.

Those who find it impossible to be present on the
above date, send coupon and a 2 cents stamp, and a bottle
will be mailed, provided your letter reaches them before
supply is exhausted.in that case a small box sufficient to
test, will be sent. Remember the place.
PALMETTO DRUG COMPANY
Remember the date.JUNE 30th and JULY 1st

COUPON
The Padacro Company, Morristown, Tenn.,

Gentlemen:.I want to try your treatment, and this
bottle is for my own use.

Mr. .
Signedor (Write Name Plainly)Mrs.

(Addresses)
Cut this Out and Present to PALMETTO DRUG COMPANY.

This may Save Your Life.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. |
Miss Lucia Wolff Is visiting Miss

Rose Lee Franks.

Mrs. Henry Holder Is quite ill at
her home on Laurens street.

Miss Annie Campbell of Greenville
Is Visiting Miss Nellie Poole.

Mrs. J. A. Alken of Atlanta is visit¬
ing her friend, Mrs. A. C. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blackwell ar¬
rived in tlx- City Monday from their
bridal trio.

Miss Lalla Mae Dial was a visitor in
Greenville this week attending the
Bryant-Wallace wedding.
Miss Rebecca Aiken of Greenwood,

and Miss Tnlu Neville, of Clinton are
the guests of Mrs. H. K. Aiken.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .P McNalr of Aiken,
have been visiting Mrs. McNalr's moth¬
er, Mrs. J. .1. Roland of this city.
Miss Leila Hart and Miss May Delle

Rarre, who have been In Greenville
for several weeks, are here attending
the Simmons-Hart wedding.

Dr. Christopher has as his guest at
his home on Main street, Dean Chris¬
topher, his nephew of Atlanta.

Miss Helen McGhee and little Mary
McGhee, of Greenwood, are visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gil-
kerson.

Mr. George Halle. Mr. R. 11. Halle, of
Philadelphia, Mr. W. G. Lancaster, Mr.
Thos. Swygert and Mr. Gus Rabb went
to Newherry yesterday to be present
at the marriage of Mr. George Dalle
to Miss Lois Goggins which takes
place tonight.

Mr Stun Sherard, government agent
of the United States in the Phillip-
pines and a resident of Ninety Six, was
a visitor at the home of his relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Gllkerson, the
first part of the week. He will re¬
turn to the 1 Mi i 111 pines in September.

Mr. .lame;: Kennedy ami family of
Wllllston were the attests several days
the past week of Mrs. Kennedy's par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. 1). 10. Bamott. They
came up in their automobile. Miss
Ressie Barnett who has been visiting
her sister at Williston returned with
Mr. and Mis. Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. Ball ami child¬
ren came up from Columbia Sunday.
Mrs. Rail and the children being on
their way to the mountains. Mr. Ball
returned yestordny to Columbia Af-
ti r spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. \!. L. Copclntld and Mrs. Eliza
Rail. Mrs. Rail will continue to North
Carolina.

A large crowd is expected to go
down to Columbia today to see the
Laurens fire horses win (.ho Sylvan
Cup nnd t!-.*' $200 prize, it ;s not

known which train the company will
bring lue trophy back on. but it can
be safely said that a large number
will be at tin depot to welcome them
home and Lo celebrate the victory,
if-.

Among the visitors who will be
present this evening at the Simmons-
Hart woddlng will be Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Williams, Greenwood; Mrs. .lames
Graham, Hodges; Mrs. Thomas Cobb,
Hodges; Mrs. .1. T. Simmons, Green¬
wood; Mr. ami Mrs. John Moron,
Greenville; Mr. and Mrs. C. i'. Sim¬
mons. Greenville'; Mrs. Howard Ellis,
Green wood; Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Sim¬
mons. Mountville; Mrs. W. C. Rasor,
Cross Hill; Mrs. \V. .1. Moore. Green¬
wood; Miss Edith Austin. Clinton;
Miss Laura Aull. Clinton; Miss Aure¬
lia Vance, Clinton: Mr. Carl Barks-
dale, Clinton; Mr. James A. Simmons,
Greenville; Miss Emma Moss. Nor¬
way; Miss Maud Cannon. Fountain
Inn; Ml s, C. 11. Goldsmith and Miss
A7.nl le Bozcman, of Simpsonvllle;
Mrs. William Hill. Augusta.

Hit Ulm In the Wrong Place.
A pneumatic barber chair exploded

'In Los Angeles and put out a barber's
eyo. That Isn't the device that Is
needed. What the world requires is a
chair that will explode and land on Iho
barberial conversation department

to CLOSE mi: foirtii.

Merchants Beeide to Take n Bay Off
on the Glorious Fourth.
Wo, the undersigned merchants,

ngrce to closs our stores for the 4th
of July, 1911:

S. M. & E. H. Wllkes & Co., J. E.
MintOr & Rro., Davis Roper Co., Ow-
Ings & Robo, Swltzer Co., Mahaffey &
Babb, Kennedy Bros. Jno. A. Franks,
J S. Bennett. J. II. & M. L. Nash, M.
II. Fowler & Co.. Hunter & Co., S.
Pollakoff, Owlngs & Owlngs, Laurens
Hardware Co., Rrooks & Jones, Red
Hot Racket. G. W. Willis. J. C. Ruins
£ Co.. W. G. Wilson Co., The Calne &
Pitts Furniture Co., W. H. Hudgens
& Co.. J. C. Shell & Co., II. Terry, R.
B, Copoland, W. Solomon, Fleming
Bros., J. 0. C. Fleming & Co., Moseley
& Roland, J. M. Rhllpot, Todd, Simp¬
son & Co.

THESE COPPER MINES

The .Artißt.I should like to paint
your portrait. Were you ever done
In oil?
The Countryman.No, but I was

done in copper once.

SALE OR WEAR?

The Proprietor.How much are jou
selling stockings for?
The Saleslady.Ten cents a pair.
The Proprietor (absently) They

won't last long at that price.

NO EAR FOR MUSIC THEN

First Roman (while Home is burn¬
ing).Just listen to Nero's playing.
Dost appreciate his marvelous tech¬
nique?
Second Roman.Hardly. I'm in the

fire lnsuranc" bus'un-ss.

VERY VALUABLE

"You are Indeed my treasure,"
I gently said to her.

She bluShed and said with pleasure,
"Then bo my treasurer!"

THE QUESTION NOWADAYS

Mrs. Ilenton Holme.Oh! I've got a
new cook.

Mrs. Wise.Indeed! How do you
seem to suit her?

EVERY kind of patent
cure and proprietary
medicine carried by this drug:
store. It is the best selected
stock in town, We have that
patent medicine you want-
come in today.

Here are a few of those in stock:

"Milam" for blood and skin, Swamp
Root, Wine of Cardui, Doan's Kidney
Pills or Dr. Kings New Discovery, Hoods
SarsaparilIa,N Ayer's Hair Vigor, Sloans
Liniment, Danderine and Fletchers
Castoria.

Come and inspect our line.

"RAY'S"
Dial Block Phone 291 Laurens, S. C.

Tbey nnvcr nn d repairs, never need r.ay attention i:i f:\rt except nn
occasional coat of point. 1 licy'rc I ireproof.Stormproof nrid/suitablo
fur .ill kinds of buildings. Tor further detailed information ;:pply to

Local Dealer or

Cortri^ht Metal Roofing Go., Philadelphia, Penn.

M. S. Bailey & Sons
Clinton, S. C.

"CALORIC" Fireless Cookstove

"CALORIC" Fireless Cookstove
You will be amazed at the seemingly impossible things

it does. It bakes and toasts food in its raw state without
first partially cooking it in an ordinary stove or reheating
it before serving, as well as steams, stews and boils.

The "Caloric" saves fully seventy-five per cent, in fuel
alone and nearly all the time, and work, and all the bother.
It requires no attention after the food is placed In it; there
is no danger of burning or of food being over done. The
"Caloric" will pay for itself many times over. After using
it you would not part with it for many
times it cost.

Prices range upward from $9.00
H9B


